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The Jewel of Southern Ontario:

Pri nce Edward County
BY 

'ULIE 
H. FERGUSON

y destination in Lake Ontario
lies on its surface like a glitter-
ing pendant on a chain. Often

confused with a similar sounding Ca-

nadian province, locals can reach this
delightful faux-island with ease - but
I came from far away and fell in love.'

Prince Edward County (PEC) is a
rural treasure that floats in fresh water
and is linked to mainland Ontario by a

short isthmus at its north-westem cor-

ner. Self-contained and tranquil, it is a
delightful place to relax awhile - good

hotels, cottages, and B&Bs await the

traveller. Although often recommended

for weekend getaways, as a first-timer
and someone from BC, I opted to stay

for a week.
I tried two hotels. The luxurious

Claramount Inn is a restored colonial-
style mansion overlooking Picton Bay
with l0 suites full of antiques. Breakfast is served on the

veranda in fine weather or in the fine dining restaurant. The

Waring House, in the County's heart, is more reminiscent of a

country inn with its own brewery and cooking school. Origi-

nally an 1860 farm, visitors can stay in the main house, the

House Next Dooq or in two modern lodges on the property.

The pub, the Barley Room, serves better-than-average meals,

and Amelia's Garden is the excellent restaurant in the farm
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house, where breakfast is also served.

In mid-June, the County had few
tourists and was dressed in its spring-
time best, lush with new leaves and
grasses, early flowers, and sunshine.

The wineries'vines had begun to grow
adding their promise of a good harvest

in the fall.
PEC has something for everyone -

families, foodies and wine aficionados,
culture seekers, photographers and boat-
ers, golfers and cyclists, history buffs
and antique hounds. Visitors require a

car to thoroughly explore the County as

there's no public transit. The winding
country roads pass through prosperous

dairy farms and vineyards on the way
to small towns and beaches, arlists' stu-

dios, wineries, and museums. I had to
stop every flve minutes to shoot photos.

The County had traces of hunter-
gatherers living here 12,000 years ago.

Samuel Champlain and fur traders
passed this way in the 1600s and 1700s.

However, Prince Edward County is best

known for United Empire Loyalist set-

tlers arriving after the American Revo-
lution - road and place names still re-

flect their proud history. Canada's flrst
Prime Minister, Sir John A. Macdonald,
lived in Picton briefly, and the County's
museums and archives welcome every-
one who appreciates Canadian heritage.

I counted three provincial parks and

14 conservation areas in the County
but could not visit them all. The best

known park is Sandbanks, which boasts

the largest fresh water dune system in
the world that stretches across East

and West Lakes separating them from
Lake Ontario. On a mid-June morning,
the park's beaches provided me with
refreshing, solitary walks. The camp-
grounds were deserted, but they are

overrun with visitors in the summer.

During the last decade, PEC has at-

tracted top winemakers and chefs, and

is transforming into a hot-spot for food-
ies. With farm-fresh, local ingredients
and a maturing wine industry restau-
rants are now vying for accolades and

discerning diners. The County recom-
mends that visitors follow two routes to

sample some of the best: the Wine Trail
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and the Taste Trail. I wanted to complete both but there were
just too many places to visit.

The wine industry is still young, with the first vines plant-
ed in 1993 and the first winery opening in 2001. Today, PEC
has 40 with more to come. The limestone-rich soils and cool
climate in this region suit Burgundies, so the majority of
grapes are pinot noir and chardonnay. The winters present

deep-freeze challenges for growers and wine-makers alike,
but experts expect to see steady improvement in the wines
as the vineyards become more established. Some wines need

work, but a few are excellent.
My favourites were from the award-winning Huff Es-

tates in the County's centre. Huff has a French winemaker, a

beautiful tasting room, an art gallery a restaurant, and an inn
perched on a knoll overlooking the vineyards. The most un-
usual winery I visited was By Chadsey's Cairns, named after
Ira Chadsey, an eccentric who built caims to guide him home
from the afterlife reincamated as a white horse.

Their two vineyards, tasting room, and the oldest sheep bam
in the County lie beside an old pioneers'cemetery where Ira's
grandparents and parents are interred. But Ira Chadsey's grave

is not to be found here and left me pondering the mystery.
As for food, Clara's at Claramount Inn routinely enchanted

my taste buds with creative cuisine and the best local wines.
I also sampled small cafes and bistros around the County that
served excellent lunches at reasonable prices. For example,
The Miller House Cafe-Brasserie at Lake on the Mountain
offers a variety of beers and serves exceptional local char-
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cuterie and cheeses with a view over Adolphus Reach. Ev-
eryone should taste the cheeses at Black River, a cooperative
where, for a century the local dairy farmers have preserved

traditional hand-crafted cheese-making.
In late spring, the migrating birds were gone but I did man-

age to watch a pair of loons courting at the picturesque end
of Lakeshore Lodge Road in Sandbanks. I drew a blank at

Prince Edward Point National Wildlife Area but I enjoyed the
drive and detours on the old wagon roads.

The small towns of Wellington and Bloomfield are worth

time to poke around the boutiques, antique shops, and the art
galleries that abound here. I found artists' studios in the resi-
dential areas, and the artists proudly showed me their work.
Everyone had time to talk and recommended other studios to
visit. There is more to see in the main town of Picton - the
restored cinema-theatre that dates back a century and displays
old playbills, Ficton Bay and the local marina, and the beauti-
ful houses behindMain Street.

I have much more to see, taste, and explore in this jewel of
a place, so I will retum next time I'm in Ontario. Unspoiled
and welcoming, Prince Edward County in Lake Ontario is

a pastoral, historical, and relaxing vacation spot that tourists
often ignore and should not.

For IF YOU GO information, visit wvryv.seniorlivingmag.
c om/ art i c I e s /pr i n c e - e dw ard - c o u n ty
For more stories and images about this adyenture, visit Ju-
lie s travelog at http: //stampsinmypassport.blogspot.ca
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Since being founded in 1981, Pharmasave has focused on
building a national platform of community based retail out-
lets designed to provide customers with exceptional service,
products and advice. Pharmasave is proud to both live and
work in the communities it serves.

As we move through life our needs change. But that
doesn't mean you need to change who you turn to for health
care and advice.

Each Pharmasave store operates independently to serve
its individual community, which ensures both programs and
services tailored to the needs of customers and a commit-
ment to helping all customers.

With services* including easy prescription transfers,
medication review, blister packing and more, your local
Pharmasave pharmacist is with you every step of the way to
help you Live Well.

Pharmasave is a BC based company where Community
Matters, so it has a heavy focus on contributing to numerous
charitable organizations throughout BC, including Variety -
The Children's Charity, the Canucks For Kids Fund and the
Canadian Cancer Society.

Live Well With Pharmasave.

*Services may vcuy by location. Contact your local
Pharmasayefor afull list of services."
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